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Th~Houotable.Lis.ilP, JapkSon The·HonotablePeterR, Orszag 
Admini$ator .Director 
lJ.~.EnVirollIIieIitidJ!f{lt'eCti0j). A:geney QfficeofManagement and Bntig"t 
Ariel RiosBuilding. Mail Gode:llOlA Eisenhower Bxe.cutive·OfficeBuHding 
1200Pennsylyania AYenue, NW r(i~OP~nnsylyan:i.aAveuue,NW .. 
Wa$hingtOll;, DG20460 Washlngttlnj DC21/S03 

l.amaware thatthe U;S.En.yiroiuJ:lentlll Protection Agency isundercourtord.;:rto.issHe a 
proposedMllxiinumAcbievableGontrotTechnology' rUl.e for industrial,comrnercial, and 
institutionlllbollel1! autlprocess.lteaters, tbe.sO'iCaltedJ3oiIerMACt,~yAprij to, As 
pe1ll1sylvBhiIl,aI1cftheNl;ltio~stnlggl¢$'t{)tecover:fromthecurte:ntecon9niicdowntu.ll1,lam 
concerned·about the·;mpact..oftbe. Boiler.MACT.on theman1lf'acfutingsector,and'ultimately,on 
j(jbs•. IatIl.conceJ:ried, l!SWen.~ilttlte i.fuj;la¢t.ofthe'rUltl oni\Cbo,ols, in~ituti(jI.1S,.aI1d 
IIIUnicipalities in PenrisylVariiathat opeiateindllStrialboilersforheatingandotherj;lutpbses. 

TheI11anilfa"turing Sei)toteI11plQ'ystljoie than 644,®QIn ~ennsYlvaniaMtoss.abroad 
spectrnm'of'industriesinclu&ingcb(ll1licals, priI11ary'metals,food products,machlnery,.·paper, 
Plastics,lhnellI);d liI11estonc,and ceI11¢lJt. Th.eseate very goodpayhigjobs with <X)I11paniesthat 
are oftenthe major empJoyer in towns JU1dcommunities throl.lghouttbe state. While 1Mly 
sUpporteffortgby'EFA to"aqdress potential bfll;l)ibthre!l;ts ftoinboiletell1i.ssipll;S'fiomtPe 
manufaciuring sectOr; I also oolieve1hatt'lgulatiohSneedtobectafted by the AJl;ency in· a way 
thats]lstainsb.oththeenvirOpmtlPtantijob~ 

The potentialeconoI11icim:pact ofthe proposed rule cannotbeovedooked. 1 liaveseen 
~tiinatesthat tensofmilIionsof'4olIars. incapitl;l) posts atthonsandsoffacilities acrosS the 
country would beneededto .coIIlply with the. new rule.. These sorts. of capitaloutll;l:i'sat a time 
whcJlthemanilfaciUl'ing sect.odsstr]l~gjingto suryivewiUOll;IYrtlsultin pllll1t lliosing and 
furj;hedossofjobs,' . 

F{OWeyer/lundetstan.4 that there are I;l)te~tiW apptoachesthatEPf<il(jllld c!'m.sider 
rela.tive to. the Boiler'MAct'rulethat wou1dachieve·theo\(erallgoal •. ofprotectin~.hUl1.1an.health 
whl~e ·easing·the. eoroplian¢~bur4en·op··the.·manilfacturers.@p.. otherindnstti<t1~~cal~•.bQiJi)f. 
operators. Thefirstwould allow faci!itiesto demonstratewlieth& otnottheir $pecificemissions 
pose apublicliel;l)th·threat.. SeciionH2(d)(4) ofthe Glean AjrAptexgressly. all~ws'the nseof 
sticb a "health tbresholti.$tapdard" l!Ppr(jacb in\j/hlcha facilitY Could; sUbJ:llitf\risk d¢monstta.tion 
to the Agency.andqt!alitYfor.an exemptionfromfurther'controll;on thoseeinissions. The 

http:Agency.andqt!alitYfor.an
http:Boiler.MACT.on
http:cl'lMM:lfTf.ES


SeCOll,dWQ\lld,ep!1ure"thaHI). set;tihga MAC! limitSPMakes iI1to .ac.countthe wide variabilityiIl 
illdustrialhoiler d.esign, 0I'el'a'!ion, fuel type,.ap:d}"ontto1 eqUipD.leritThecol1¢el')lisEPAll1aybe 
.1Qo!9ngatthe"b<,lSt of:the best"in,se1;ting aMActstandardthatwouldimpose 1111 emissionlimit· 
thattheroajodWofboU~cannQt l.\thi~vey,rithollt ekpe1l~iV(l retroJits(jr weI. swi~ching. 

Inlight9:ftlle cQncemSabQl.ltthepotentia.1 imp~t the Boiler MACT rule would on 
tI1!i11ufactur.ers and other boilero]leratot$ji1.P~tinsYlYai1.ill"IWQ\UdllSk tllat you.ii1.qoTIloralethe~ 
two a!t\'lIllative.s iIltQ the ruleml!king'process.;· Inaddition,J would also.request that yoU. prdvide 
'a written ie.spon~e.tothe JollowingqUf;stiolls. . 

1. 	 WID EPAw\;lud~JI).t4~ B9i1~r'MACT, rul~a"healfhthr<,lSholdstanal>1'cr' 
aI1ptoacll.ilSde~CribJ!dih'§llZ(d)(4}~JtheC;I~anAir·Acff(irpoUllt@.t$Ji!{¢ 
llyclrQgtlIlchlori.ci~lI11droll11ganese'? Anddinot, whY not? 

2. 	 Will El'AinCludein:theBom~l"MACTi'llle ate-asseSsmem:oftheerniS5:!oriS data 
thathasMenc()lleqtcci to ensure thattheYariabiIityil).boilerciesign, .' 
configUfation,fueltype, andconttoItechnology [.gfa:ctor~d iptotbeijll.alMACT 
st@dilrd? Andifl).ot"whynot~ 

ffM-.·..~A.~7'~· 

RobettP. Casey, Jr. 

Un).(e4 S1it~es Senate 
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March 16,2010 

The Honorable Lisa Jackson 
Administrator 
Environmental Protection Agency 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest 
Washington, DC 20460 

Dear Administrator Jackson: 

I write to express my concern about the potential economic impact ofnew Environmental 
Protection Agency standards for industrial, commercial, and institutional boilers and process 
heaters. I support efforts to address serious health threats from air emissions but I encourage you 
to craft the regulations in a balanced way that sustains both environmental health and jobs. 

As you know, under court order, the EPA is required to issue a draft rule ofmaximum 
achievable control technology standards for industrial, commercial and institutional boilers and 
process heaters (Boiler MACT). This rule could unnecessarily impose tens of billions ofdollars 
in capital costs at thousands offacilities across the country. "To avoid this, I encourage EPA to 
provide flexible approaches in the Boiler MACT rule and appropriately address the diversity of 
units, operations, sectors, and fuels. Specifically, EPA should set emission thresholds that 
appropriately reflect the level ofhealth concern, and facilities should demonstrate their 
compliance with that threshold. Moreover, EPA should use a method to set emissions standards 
that is based on what real world best performing units actually can achieve. EPA should not 
ignore the practical capabilities ofcontrols and the variability in operations, fuels, and testing 
performance across the many regulated sectors. 

The methods used in Boiler MACT may also influence how EPA develops the MACT 
standards for many other sectors in the near future. I am confident that you appreciate the 
importance of protecting our public health in a way that incorporates technical feasibility, and I 
encourage you to carefully consider options and ideas presented in the public comment period of 
this rule-making process. 

Sincerely, 

Acf-\~ 
Amy Klobuchar 



Cc: 	 The Honorable Regina McCarthy 
Assistant Administrator, Office ofAir and Radiation, EPA 

The Honorable Cass Sunstein 
Director, White House Office ofInformation and Regulatory Affairs 


